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"If ye mxiDi-e !n i-try word, then are ye truly rny clisciples."-JEsTS the Christ.
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* ~ ebieiI o Ç,lrit Ir %vas thought by sorte that those 1small receipts and lack of competent 163 assOciate, and 68 honorary metn-: a Dseipý ofçýr!t 1brethren who do flot share with us ti Iprea.hers for the existing churches. bers ; total 75 1. Forty-two accessions
Is devoted to the futtherance uf the Gosld of our Co-operative efforts would showv To stimulate a grenier inrcrest in the ro thtr chîîrch were reported from the~
Chiist. and pleads for the un'on of all e
lievers in the Lord Jesus in haimony with Iii ir hand in general evangclistic woik. furti;ur, the progrcss of the wvork has C. E. societies during the year. The
own prayer recorded in rie scventeenth It is nuw apparent thar ihîis is a vain been kept constantly befure the breth- amotUnr of mnney reported as raised
chapter of John, and on the basis set foith by hope. ren and a faithfül account given of thejWaS $201-36 for Home Society ; $392..
hie Apostle Paul in the following tcrms: i During the latter part of the year , disbursements ofrthe funds contributed. 69 for Homcçhurch; $tir 57 forHome
therefore, the prisoner in the Lord, besccch there have been flot a few cal îs fui rT remedy the latter deckct, -in effort M«issi' nis ; $73-30 forForeign Missions ;
y.,u to walk worthily of the calling whcrewith1eanesi meetings, ai d the nu loaber hias been made, in esrablishing a Bible $î so E û ducational Fund -a total of
ye were caled, with ail lowliness and mneeiz- iaeaeo 3.6fr2
ness, with long suffcring, fortiearing one held h las been unusually large. These1 College, to create ivithin our borders a $788.92-an aeaeO 3.6fr2
anoiber in love ; giving diligence ta keep thc meetings, with (civ exceptions, have supply tf efficient workmen adequate societies, an exceedingly good show
unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace. been produt tive of -ood resuits by way ,otedîîn.Ti sn e eieig
There is one body -nd unc Spirit, even as also1 of additions. Thîs, in view uf the ex- but one Uegotten by the wiadonî oi A compatison of Lhe report just rend
ye %vere calUed in une hope of yuur calliig ; perience of last ycar, is particularly Christ when he chuse His ajustles " t àwitl, thube of preceding years will sho
one Laorer oe fal, onh aisr oe ail gratiying. It îs not only gratifyîng be with Him," and one that lias been that more inturest is being developed
through ail, and in allP-Epb. iv. 1-6. but instructive. WVe have learntd thatlacted upon by every successful .el;gious in Home and Foreign missions. Tîte

This paper, white not claiming to ùc what su- cess in evangelistic woik depends body. Thae number uf churches, Sun- jamoiunt contributed this year for Home
is stytcd an Ilorgan, " may lic takcn as faalY 1 upon a knowledge uf the characteristics .day-schools and X'oun6 Peop'e's soc- missi ns is six times the amount given
re1.rvseniing thc people known as Disciples of of the peuple as %vell as upon tht, acties contributing this ytar i. i-qual to in 1893. and fotIr timues tha't of last
Christ in ibis country. - 1abiliry to preach the gospel. jthe number which contributed last year. No comment is necded on this.

Report of the Board of Managers 1Under this head, we recommend to'year, but the contributions, with a few' Agairn, fromn the reports and ftoni
of the Co-operation of Dis- jthe incoming Bloard more attention to exceptions, are smaller tFýii heretofore. pastors who are favorable to the Er'-
ciples of Christ in Ontario. this kind of work. Among those exceptions is the church deavor movernent and alive ro the ir.-

(Conclu&ddfroml lasi issue.)t h EDUCATION. at St. T'homas, the liberality of whicb terests of the Church and the spread
Atteannual meeting last year, thel is worthy of special mention. of Chrisr's kingdomn corne thXe assurance

*fly UIONQUETiO. qustin o esahlshng scoolin h. The long continued commercial de. of the deep interest that the Endc'av-

At the' At nuall Meeting, iii St. Thom-! province for the education of young pression is given as the ceuse of orers take, not only in their own

- as, Iin t889, a conirtee ias ippoinred j men for the mmnisrry tc-f thm- Word Ivassnial:er contributions on the part of. Pra> er.mneering, but in ail departments

and some steps taken looking tu a discussed. The convention recomn sorte. It is a sad commentary upon of church work rhey are miost active-
union betwcen thée churcli known as rnended that nt least one teacher bel the professed followers of Christ that, in the Sunday-scli-,ol, in regular alter -

the Christian Connection and tIxe Dis. employed and a school opened. The in tie event of a financial depre5sion, dance at the nird wtcek Piayer-meeting,
ciples. The muatter was allowed to Board of Managers, airer much careful retrenchnient often begins ini curtailing in leading others tn Christ, visiting the

* drop. A letrer reccived reccnrly from 1 deliberation, acted upon this recom. the revenue which should flow into the fsick, caring for the needy, etc., etc.
P. Prcsser, Presidcnt of the Christian 1mendation. A teacher was ernployed, channels of Christian acriviry. Let ais In ict, the practical part of Christianity

* Confèrence, infornis us that îhey have and, on October 3rd, T'he Sehool ofi/ze hope that ivith the revival of business is part and parcel of the niake.up of the

flot forgerren the mnatter, but are rcady 1 Disidples was opened in Toronto. there miay be a corresponding revival true Endeavorer. We are also pleased
* and ar ious for further conference up 1 The Cecil Street Church of Christ in the interests of Hlome work. to notice that the number of societies

on the subject. Wce are requested to firUed uP a class rooni and iurnihed AIl of which is respectfully submitted. contributing to both Home and For

appoint a conxmittee to attend their gas for light and other conveniences- 1. L. FOWLiER, JOEIi CAIIPIîELî., eign mission work is steadily increasing,

conference, which convenes ar Altona aIl irce of charge. Cor. Sec. Vice-Pres. and the end is flot yer.
front june i 2th ro the i 6th. Upon the In the estimation of the principal o!f 'iftxT~ And now let us glean frorn the re-
receipt o! this letrer, an invitation was the school, the nuiiiber of students in R EPORTS oi COMMITTEE. ports what are somte of the special
extended to Bro. D. Prosserand others attendance during this initial sessioni, On Young People's Societies. wor-s carried on bythe societies. One
to attend this annual meeting, when though small, Nvas sufficiently large to society is educating a boy in China,
an opportunity for some discussion justifY the step taken. This is but a In presenting this, the third annual and, during the past year, bas contrib-
upon the subject would be afforded beginring, but %ve confidenrly hope report, your commirree feels that the uted $30 on the church debt. Another

It is aecommended that a committee that ilras the' begînning ai an institution yeai- jusr closed bias been one of ac- bas joiaied with the Sunday-school and
be appoinred and requested to attend iroul which, in a tew years, efficient jtivity in aIl departments of religious purchased an organ. Stili another is
the Christian Conference nt the abo -e young muen nxay go forth to fill the jwork, and the liait taken by the En- givîng one quarter towards supporting
specifled date and place for the pur-, many (>penings in the prroivince. jdeavorers has been no small factor in a girl in Miss Rioch's school in japan;

* pose o! considering the question of~ RETROSPECI7 AMD PROSPECT. the succcss that bas attcnded the proc. have sent one ai their nurnber, who is
union between these brethren and the IIn looking baick over the' %ork o! lamation of the gospel of our blessed preparing for the foreign field, for a
Disciples. the past, we find, Inat while ixo large Master. tivo years course in Hirarm College ;

GENERAL iVORK. step had been taken during any partic. Only a summary can be publisbed and the visiring comnxittee of that
In the concentration of our efforts in g rlar year, yez, on the %vhole, subsiantial here. A detailcd statement was pre. society made sixty catIs last month.

certain places in the province, the gen. progress bad been made. The rhings 1senîed to the Convention. Another society bas organized a mission

endl work lias o! necessity been some- wbich have given us the most concersi 'iet-%oScite eotdti Sunday-school, about a mile and a hilaf
what nc.'glcctcd. 1and occasioncd us the anost anxicty are. year with an aggregate of 520 active, ,from their place of meeting, wvhich. is


